
i Ml AJVB ABKOA0.Albany, the Valley. Mr. soil xl Ann reason. tvIhe gemomt.
New Ttrk ottos seeker.

Nearly a dozen of Yaquins PoU put in
an appearanoe laet Mondey. This is nearlytoo tuuoh for a nation t world to stand. It ts
said that only three or four mails have reach-
ed Newport sisoe last (all.

A base ball club for Alb my for the com-

ing summer is being proposed. There it
material here for a Mrst olass nine, if it were
only organised, aud the olub wre to b run
in a systematic manner.

If you want your property advertised call
nn Cline, Monteith and Co., immodiately.
If you want your property eeld call ou them.
It ousts vou nothing to advertise with this
Hrm and very little to sell.

A lettsr addressed to "Mr. liar uu in, A m pr-

ice, " from Burnish, reached the great ahow
man on time. It pays to have a name like

ma. Whore would s letter addieesed to
Mr. Junea, America, atrike ?

Tramps prowling around ths residence of
diidge I'owell a fow nights since, were some
what ui prised to have a ttaroo looking gunthrust in their fa-- 1. with a request to ne-

per. They lost no time in doing so.
Briok for ths new eoliool house is being

made near the Cilipoiia bridge. J S Clark
is the architect, while John B irry will do
the plastering for tne building, Huooiii
monly good weather is helping it along,

Wheu you vieit Corvallis don't forget to
call at Nolan's ().ie fries Cash Store. His
stojkof dry goo i. silks, fsouy goads, cloth
ing, furnishing goods, hats, shoes, etc., is
always mphft. aud the prices aru correct.

Attention is oalled to tho ad of Cline,
Mouteith k Co. It explsiaa itself. The
firm prop.iso to do a rutinuj business, and

IAI TAIB

a Plala Saejects
After all do you really wish to see Al-

bany shoot ahesd Ilka a LTey hound
sfUr a tnx or jack rabbit ; llr n do not
"sy, "well it will make no diftereooarf

PO not take a baud its the cookisf of
Iheox ; bt, you bat. when It is well
desjsj fu K.H It takes uult4
-- tlort to ncconjplieh anything in this
shirking world. There are altogetherloo many tho want other people f d.s
Iin "ik ; but rest assured thejr will
he uu bans! when ib- - benefit crura ft.
M' are trying lo build a public ball,ratis it morn moony i needed then ts
now rale d. Lo yon kunms.

It ia Hie iu;crest of every locality m
ng jnto see that every ether local I ,

aa well as itself receives the advan
luges of a isigo immigration. In it. is
resjiect the )r.MoesAT is unselfl.h, al-
though it first choice is Albany and
Id tin coui.ty ; but when some alley
contemporary ssrcseticly mentions our
city as the little villus of . Jbatiy. it le
hum tn nature for us to get evn with

; and, hem e, Corvallis ha- - several
times been men tinned as a berg Of
harniet. It was simply throw. ng stones
back and exhibited ill will agahietthe thriving, growing city which has
had to take tho blu.a ml of the at-

tempted ssrcaem or Joke, whatever
you wish io call them. The ntguciuT
is not a mud thrower ; bul suvoi.e wise
strikei AHany or hinii eouuty oi toe
clieek is goit g io l ht l eek lib he
gets lired of tBsj bsrgalo.

Idfe without sociability is like lailk
without cream. r eb-g.-i s horse. It is
a complete failure. Neinre demande
eociabldty, eveiytedy waau it, the
old geilis! ami the immigrant, fipt-a-

of B msa or woman and the first qUalhy
mention, d will be their ,oeial otie. As,
"Mr. Blank is a social, denial, good ft

" Aud to one of the first thin, a a
new coiner seeks to know t. "intkind of sre'iely have you. are the p o
pie social." tie," nasi fisout-Mi- y you
will hesr some oue asy "Well, f don't
go a cent on f'odurw-- . it is tbe coldest,
most unsocial place 1 was ever la ; yoej
don i catch me living there any longer,
not c.n.di ' 2. -- ;f a. n-.- ahouhl be
made in Albany ami Linn caunty U
rnske Uinas who coid here Ieel li at
they er wr.'e.-me- . na on'y V bay our
gnosis ami autMsMiha for.-u- r uewrpsj-era- ,
but as Well t -- i Joy the priceless noon
ef our company aad social qualities A

community never makes anything by
g.-i- t ug a repalsliou io t!d aal
buckwanl. We ar glssd looLs-erv-e thai
A loan v i.as at least s lair name for us
aociability.

tonartl rroeeedlags- -

Tuesday evening, March 2nd, I88e,
Present All member. Mayor. Marshal

and Hecorder,
Committee oa Fire and Water recommend

ed Hecorder to advertise for bids for painting
bell tower, adopted and Recorder so ordered.

Council decided not to sell hand engine to
Prineville or at all.

Committee ou Streets granted further time
to teport on lowering of catch basin on Broad
alliin street.

Petition of W F Heudrickson, I. K Blain
and others, aaking for Broadalbiu sewer to be

completed to Eighth street referred to Com

mittee on Streets.
Petition of J S Clark, Juo Morrison and

others, praying that Ninth street be opened
and unoroved. referred to Committee on

at v

Streets,
Communication from arent Star Haud

(.renado referred to Committee on Fire and
Water.

Reports wore made that' certain property
owners along Broadalbiu aud Calipooia sew-

ers wish connections made with the alleys.
Ordered that property owners adjoining al-

leys ruuning through the blocks sdjoiuiug
Broadalbiu street sewer, on east and west
side, construct a terra cotta pipe sewer, of

inch pipe through said alleys within 90

lays, also that property owuers for oue
block each aide of Calipooia Street sewer.
construct a terra cotta pije sewer of inch

pipe in the alleys connected with aaid aewer
for two blocks south, within uiuety days.

Marshal was ordered to purubasa 0,000
feet aide aud cross walk lumber of Kobtusoa
aud West.

Rule oue providing for tune of meeting of

Council, was amended to read 7:30 o'clock p.

m., instead ef S p. m , from April t Sep
teuiber.

kst Mayor Clark made protest against
proposed grading and graveling ef lireads -
bin street.

The following bills were oidered paid : Q
W Burkhart, $55 GO ; Fosliay and Maaou,

24 tin : N J Hen tun. $9 So ; J R Stewait
son. IS. 78 I J A Warren, $10 17; l'engra
Wheeler and Cj .ffiO li ; Robt Browu. $60
John Jones, $70 ; C W Wat s, printing. f3 .

1. Hinn, Attorney s fees, ; Luining against
city $40 ; H U Hewitt, same, $40.

The following bills were referred : ; w
Burkhart, work and fees. $17.75 ; X J Hen
ton, $45.40

Tfee Mew steaaser.

The new steamer, about which there ha
been so much talk in thla city, arrived
here in good condition last Sunday, and
was immediately gazed at by many of our
citizen. People who imagined it was a
great Eastern, were, of course, disappoint-
ed, but those who looked for a neat little
steam yacht for pleasure seekers, found
what they looked for. The steamer is
about thirty feet long, and will carry
about thirty persons. It has a capacity
for traveling at a good rate of apeed. Just
what the tigure will be we are not pre
pared now to state ; but they will pre ly

be sufficient so that It will be an ob
ject for people to travel by the steam ei .

It at least show i the enterprise of our
young men.

The Mrs Whs kirk.

It was exceedingly funny a few days
tuce while standing near a corner la

listen to several gcntlamen aa tbey crit-icize- d

editors and newspapers, Part of
them never support a newspaper or
any thing else ; tbey did all tbe talking ;

which Is generally tbe case ; while one
or two ofour good friends who happen
ed to be in bail company, were silent.
Those who were doing the talking were
several of our mon led men whe have
epposed a new school bouse, new opera
house, improvement taxes, every tUng.
No wonder they go for the papers for
they bave been tbe leading exponents
of thee things. One of these men
once stopped the Democbat for tbe rea-
son that it favored and worked for

simply a needed Central School building
in place cf tbe $120 one now standing.
Fact. We like to have such a narrow
mind d man kick.

Mela's lleasa

The Brownsville uiu sold by L E Blain
are becoming very popular, not only be-
cause they are of home manufacture, but
beeaoau they ate first-ela- as goods. Mr
Blain has just received a new and apleu -
didly selected stock.

A new line of nobby dress suits Just re
ceived from the Ktst. Ther are real!v
fine,

Also business and boys suits geuera'.y,
all firsUclsss goods.

A large and well selected stocik of straw
and summer hats, of all kinds, the very
latest styles now here and coining. They
were never excelled.

Bankrupt Stock

Of Kreuee Bros., located at Eugeoo City
and Portland has been purchased by u s
at leas than half New York cost from the
Assignee, which has been removed to Al-

bany. The stock consists of one or tbe
largest and best selected stocks of clothing,
gents furnishing goods, boots, shoes, hats,
caps, etc., ever brought into this valley.
The goods are all new and fresh and of
tbe best quality. We now propose to sell
the same fer cash at prices that none can
compete with. This is no boast, but fasts
which you can verify upon examination,

N, H, Allen,
67 First street.

Impreveaaeata.

Strolling about tbe city tbe other day
to see what people are doing, we observed
that Dr. O'Toole is repairing and fixing
up his property known as the Dr Rice
property, in substantial and tasty shape.
A new foundation has been put under the
house, the cellar cleaned up in ship shape
and thoroughly renovated and graveled
and drained. Sewers and water leads run-

ning in all directions, Tbe whole build
ing will be repainted. Fruit and other
trees dressed up so that everything is as
neat as a pin. The Dr declares he will
have tbe nicest residence in the city, Onr
other citizens would do well to go and do
likewise.

Our dress goods have arrived and the ladies
are invited to callandsee them. Everything
in new colors aul designs will bs found in our
complete assortment.

MOKTIITH k SeITKXBACH.

A Literary iei

Toe following is a specimen of the many
letters the Albany P. M. gets from the East
asking him to hunt up relatives It is indeed
a gem : Who wants to be a P. M.

March the 16 1885 to the Post Master i
hafe Rote to find out wether Mie granfather
wos a live or aot i cant git no anror from eny
of Mie folks out ther his first name is david
M ths father of Elzyander M i wosh
you wood iiad eut all a bout him and rite to
me.

He does not live here.

TEA ISSTITI TT.

is tho program for the Teachers
Institoss to be held at Lafayette, oa March
31st, aod April let, 2nd and 3rd. As Linn

oeuety is io this district Lion county teach
ere are expected to attend, and ekoald d tsj

Tvasaar arrsax, to'ciecs, saacsSM, ls&V

Organisation of Institute K B McEtrey
kesdln;, MsUoos ,f .Bup't J A 6 Krenml, Yamhill.
Oeesraph, MethoJe of . ...S C S.lpb, McM.nnv'll .

History, Methods of T POnAlaf, Uhjtilf
Jiteoasslon -- What M Hives and I.ieenllvesloStuey

ought to be Apfieelod to I

svesiso ssmios 7;30 v'ttAca.
Address ef Wlc.ru

TP lM.hag, IM i, Uu, u I'uiJtc scn.rf.te.
Re psrsss

W W MSBSSa, Ms llilisboru Pub. Schools.
Uetare It- -, l. J Thtrnifmoo, MJm.

WBbSKsbAT Most isu, V SO o t socs, arsiL 1st, IIST..

Klems.Urjr (irammar, Oral Methods
Mrs Jmim Johnson, Lafs; site Pub. --vubools,

Inseipllns and Suite V Oubasr, Washington te.
VossiMuOe In fuehc Sehen s T I. Dugaer, AlUio
CetPDereUvs Mjrits of Mised au.l Oraded Hjh-.ol-s

Su'i a A I'sseles, Marion Co
llseeeion-Sh-uldTost-Ii- ..ks b Prepared In tlx

reSSSa of kgMaShSJ and Anseere
Uisoussion What Utiles Ought Teaohsr Make at i

ths Opening of hlsHenool
arrssseus sxssiex - l:JT) oXikh.

pelllog BiBSIBI J U Howes, Man Co.
Iiuslness Men sn. their K--l i u, f-- i hJlc Stheois- BOS W j m. Vsoib I
Muggsatl.ns iu Tscblng Orth.-grsf.-

Hiss J I Hurl!'. Salem.
Is ths ?. ... .1 ......

J W Mtanle, liidepiiKlssice Pubi.v hU.
Usogrspby Taught b Map Prawiug

Miss M g II wmU, AlUai.y l'ublt i. ,
. i..rsi LHacuaslen Slxoild Prises Im I sed as In

oenUses to Stud In I'uWIc ScbovtsT

evsaix sasoos -- 7;3) o'cu
Lsetnr Keeling Is Kdusatbsi

Preetdeal J V Kills, r;lfi-- - tu.vcrelt
lture UesM L Kugg,

Tutasnsr sisi, aio'.u. s, sratLZel.
I'srents In Mehoel rsn MrWJ MePanlel, Uayu n
Mental Arithmetic, Methyls ....

I K M gobisiswu, l --.' a '.,,., Dtnu.
I To ::etehiness, Pnn. Hethsi I'ab, I.-- .U.

formal Lecture
Pres. U T Stsuile, MMa MurtbsJ BcIvkA. M .i.s..utb
CorprsJ Puni.hnient, Morsl SusssVrr. Wklch .

II U gleer uy, I'rtti. PaJUs Pjb le
Methods Inetrurtlwn m KngHsli ' mpettioe

W " Ji'.u, I BSeaO MtiK I'a'-lu- -

tieuertJ discuasln. i..nguags In Pubik Sriogs.
arras SSas m.s I o'umv.

nsadlog. Methods of lsvU.s
I J WtrtniMrfi, sarsjs PMMs sshsssa
I i y Msrstiser, Muswa VeMa I'ablse

Hhoubl ' f.; be inersrdsd ia Wr ling
M W Herroe, Uerrr Public s.Ov4.

"MMMsllaneoas," get J II S UV.
Knglieh Ortun.nsr, Methods of lsaho-- s

J A ,s li i. Tin. S. Mstetn luh. n h- i.
M li Laur, prt. amih He'en. Ms, R beol..

Lsrtore Pres. K 0 Andersve, MeMitmrUIe UtwXBja

t iiiui sastos 7 SM."'' i a.
Lecture I 'resident T VasSeeyWlIU eseOe I ...tersitr
laeutre Kisswentsey Bstatasloa

1'iesiaeat U L Arneid. SUt, Ag.U ul. lle.
ratest Moamee 9JO o'ctoca, srsiL Srd, it'J .

... r r Work
Mies Minis rosier, Mcalini,ruis rub.

Bnglish Oteralure iu Schools
-- W i Crawford, McMtnneilleC.-nege- .

MeJi til i nt Instruction ..
J r Hill. Principal Alben Pu'-ll- c bchowie.

Isssosm in Cemmea Things
Miss Abwe Tettsn.bidepetMtsnes Pub. Set u--

arrsaeeos sassws I So o'tnocs,
Tfurn-- al Ignore Praausat U T hu oe
t'ommoe School Krone-air- s ....

Ms.u, Prln. Kereet Qaees Pubtw Mobsol
Hoys Out of mtbnt !

N A Kaodall, Prin. U Crwde AcaUemj.iAUIaa.
The Itnpartance of Moral failure in Our Bdieoss

i aasery, state A r.. ullurml f eilegs.
Wtsusstoa- - Bea Shall wa hocor a UrctUer UssU

letersst la oar Public Schools

Svsvtsu Msstos 7 30 o'cimi,
Uterery and sissitsl entertainment.
lpsts) part ftjgrmm sg Use Mueieal and Uurmrj

I he
The daily sad essoins siere'sss e.' the iasttluU will

bs lnursperee.l sitb good tnuex, vuci.1 aad instrs

Kircnure ( ..farniUee. Sept. J A f'retind. Ysm'
MMeoast : Hup. W K Ysaes. Ptk entity ; Sup

A fee tiles. IUhsi aeeaSfl . Hupt, D V S Ksod, linn
eessy.

t. - XcCLKS,
Snperietendent Public Irtslrurtion.

Dry gosds. hosiery sod notions received
this week from New York sod Chicago at

Sam sl K. Yoi s.;'s.

The State laearaeee assy ef regea

1. Is a Home Company organized and too
trolled by prominent an 1 well known hiai

as men of the Northwest, from home cap
itai

2. Tbe money paid to this company is re
tained ia tbe Northwest. 1 1 pays taxes hers
and assists in developrng aud building up
the various industries ef the Northwest.

3. It is ths ooly company ia Oregon, a bi ah

is limited by its charter to the insurance of

firm property, private dwellings and their
contents, school booses and churches.

A Consequently it cannot be burned out
as it is not rxtoeed to losses from weeping
tires. It insures no mercantile or busines
risks, but affords a safe and reliable insurance
te fanners aad owuers of private dwellings.

5. The tires that destroy t wo cities, ruin
ing over a hundred insurance companies,
rendering worthless thousands ef policies,
demonstrate the nesjssity of fanners and
others insuring in just such s company.free
from all kinds of business risks.

MO El TO) LOAN

We have mommy to loan in sums of Era m

$300 to $10,000, on Real Estate security.
Call on

e BcaXHART Bro's.
Albany, Or

Washes! --Oat Hair.

There is a sort ol pallid, chalky com

plexion which the novelists call a waah-ed-e- ut

complexion." It is ghastly enough
aad ao mistake. Washed-out- , faded, die- -

eolored, or parti colored hair ia almost as

repulsive and inelancholv. Parker's Hair
Balsam will restore your hair to its origi
nal color, whatever it was; brown, ab
burn or black. Why wear moss on your
bead, when yon may easily have lively- -

shining hair,

riane fer Sale Cheaa.

A square piano, cost $550, will be sold
at a sacrifice for rash. For particulars
call at this office.

5, 10 aud 25c counters at N H Allen k Co.

Jb muting

We are now prepared to do any kind of

job printing os short notice and in the latest
style. Send for estimate on large jobs.

Bl'KKHART BlIOS.

5, 10 and 25o counters at N H Allen k Co.
...ss -- s aa -

Tanlag Planes.
S

The undersigned is now prepared to
tune pianos on short notice. Charges rea-

sonable. Orders left at Langdon's Drug
Store will be promptly attended to.

H, S. Richap.ds.

GARRETT SCHUBERT. Ou Thursday,
March 19th, 1885, at the residence of Fred
1 J II 11.:. as a ww ls.se Qinitee Uiimnkvat'.0aUUJer,aU VUIV Wjij wvjuuu nuiumii vj ,
Mr. W. H. Oarrktt, of Portland, aul
Miss Lottik Schcbbrt, of this city.
The DsaeocRAT extends hearty congratu

lationa, The happy couple deaerve a long
and prosperous life together.
BRUNK BISH. In Roeeburg, on Thun

day, March 12th, 1885, at the residence o:

Hon. A. C. Jones, Mr. W, H. Brum.
formerly of Albany, now of Corvallis, and
Lovisa Bun, of Jackson vine.

BORJi.

BURGOYNE. On March Uth, 1885, ia
Albany, to the wife of J Rurgoyoe a gi.-l-

.

CUNDLFF On March 20th, 1885. in Al
bany, to the wife ol B W Cundiff i girl .

From a descriptive loiter on Albany re-

cently gotten up we oltp the following few
savory items. It will nay to get the orlg
lual letter heads to writo to your friends
East on.

Fer grazing and wood production parts
ei tdun oou my are unexoeiied.

Wild honoy la found in great abtindsaoe,
It is clear on author aad delicious in llavor.
1 We would like to aeo some of It,

Tbe Willamette Valley Is called "the
land of big red apples' over all t he Pacific
Coast, It deserves to ho.

Tbe population of Albany Is now esti
mated at s.ooo. Would not Zooo te noaroi
correct. ?

Albany Is one of the most orderly of
western cities.

The Young People's Christian Associa-
tion Is in a nourishing condition. It has
been disc-ou- t tutted uarly two y tars. J

The abundance of water Mowing through
the streets of the city I tiatt res clean 11 nose
and the best sanitary conditions.

Seven sight religious denominations
have church edifices, and there is a relig
iaus free-thoug- society,

Two now spa pens ure published In Al-

bany, aud both are ably edited and valu-
able exponents of local interests.

Water.fowl and other small irtino are
abundant near the city Bear an I ooer
are found In a day's travel.

The ollisens of Albany, it l but Just to
say, have always taken tho load in enter-
prise iu the Willamette Valley.

The Albany Flro Department is ono of
the beat dlseipllued and moat effective In
the Stale,

To oome to Oregon without vUltlni the
Willamette Valley, especially Linu oouo- -
t v la like going to Franco without seeingPerls.

The gauttatn canal is used for transit r
talion as well as to furnish water-powe- r,

tiralu and logs lu large quantities are
Moated down to the Albany market. Not
now, some other time. Wood la IbouktD.l

At the head of the educational organiza
tions of Albanv, if not of Oregon, is tho
Albany Collegiate Institute, one of the
first educational Institutions on the Paeille
Coast.

No part of the world outside tho equa
torial region.) presents a more attractivo
and varied spontaneous floral displaythan the Willamette Valley.

There have been season of light yieldbut so actual failure of crops, as the ex-

pression is understood iu the Kasers
States, has never been known throughoutthe Willamette Valley,

Tloient atmospheric disturliances are of
rare occurrence in the Willamette Valley,and destructive tornadoes, whirl winds and
cyclouee are entirely uukaown,

Among the pending business enterprisesIs the project of erenlug at once a mag --

niMcent new brick block eu Front street,
(Ah, oh, yea.)

What delightful trout ag in this
century ! All of the many crystal breoks
art thronged with the speckled beauties.
Isaac Walton would have appreciated the
Willamette Valley as a paradise.

Kx eel lent wagon roods lead from Al-

bany to ail the ssrreumlinir settleuu fits.
Drives are delightful in all direc lions, in
some inspiringly romantic.

Nowhere in tho world are honev dews
heavier than in tho Wlllsmella Valley.Tbe sweet, golden dtops bang hk boa-i-

on blade, leaf and Mower.
It may be remarked, as evidence of tbe

remarkable fertility of tbe Willamette
Valley, that the elderberry ,blsh,, of the
Master n States stub. a to tr.--ltk- e proir- -

Uone here. Tbe Unrest are two fast in
diameter at the base, wood solid, and go
up thirty feetnd bear the iun!o cluster
In rich profusion.

Carre Ksrats.

Mustard raisin hi ber--n Miiriir a trMl in.
dustry in Southern California,

Some of the Portland newspapers are
greatly exercised because the immigrationto Southern Oregon is becoming atarmlnur- -

ly large. There Is no oocaston for alarm.
That Is a good section of country, but
they do not all go there. Linn county is
getting its share and of such an extent as
to indicate a continual healthy growth.As far as we are concerned we desire to sae
the whole Northwest p isb ahead. Itmeans business.

Donovan recently skat -- 1 10 , . sn ilea in
six days. What a fool.

There are sixty Morman churches In
Idaho. Tbe spreading of Mormanlsm
begm to assume extensive proportions.

1.210,000 hogs will bo packed in the 1

S. this season. This is a swinish country
This Is a queer notion people bave tbst

an ex -- President should be put In a band-
box and placed on tbe sho.f; It does look
strsnge though for a President to come
down to the practice of law, the contrast
is so great.

Salem has reduced the liquor lioonae
from 15O0 to 13 0,

Kx - Senator Nesmitb hi now st his home
at Dorry in Polk cmnty, much Improv-ed.

Sheep shearing is now beginlog to rage,
particulaaly in K. O.

Tbe young rod men of Forest Grove are
being removed to Salem. Eastern opie
reading ibis will congratulate then ISO, - Os
that they are not In tbe Hue of their trail,
poor ignoramuses.

Tbe loss of stock in Grant County on
account of tho "big storm is now fully
adjusted at, cattle, 25 per osnt ; sheep, 25
per cent ; horses. 15 per cant.

A Umatilla Co., School clerk, named
Jas Elgin, is said to have failed to account
for fee collected, W ben he got through "i i
had cost him that amount and $1 10 costs.
It pays to have a little hatchet.

e
rs. Or Adair's Leetare.

Friday evening only about Alty were
present at Crawford's Hall to listen to
Mrs. Dr. Owens Adair's lecture on ''Tho
necessity of Instruction in onr public
schools upon the evils of alcohol and he-

reditary diseases." She deserved a larger
audience; but little besides a free hand
grenade flro extinguishing exhibition can
draw these spring days, so the people will
be forgiven. The lecture waa a very
thoughtful effort, scientific in Its nsturn,
foil of food for reflection. It was deliver-
ed in a plain manner, entirely lacking en-

thusiasm, attracting attention more on
a cecum of lu subject matter than its de-

livery. Among other incidents, one
which showed how completely alcohol
saturates a man's body was very striking.
A drunken man was bled, when a match
was touched to the blood and it blazed up
like an alcohol lamp, Diunken men
should take warning. Tbe speaker show
ed tbe debilitating powers of liquor and
tbe wonderful hers Hury influence it pos-
sesses1, it being more potent than most
otber diseases of tbe system, and made it
plain that tbe evils arising from the use
of strong drink should be thoroughly in
the minds of the young in a manner not
to be mistaken or forgotten.

Oa Top.

Tbe following from the Portland"Newn"
shows how popular the clothes manufac
tured by the Brownsville Woolen Mills
Co are becoming all through the North
west:

"David Dalgleish, one of the owners of
tbe Brownsville Woolen Mills, and aaent
of the company in this city, is at present
making an extended tour of the towns
along the line ef the Northern Pacific
Railroad on business connected with his
compauy, going as far east as Butte, M.
i. xne gentleman met with Os teringsuccess in tne vv ooa river v tuey and re
ceived some large orders. He met and
overwhelmed opposition from Omaha, St.
ram, ivansas uicy ana salt .Lake,

Band Ball.
- s--

On Friday evening, April 3rd, 1885, thars
will be a ball at Crawford's Hall. It will be
given by the members of the Mechanic's
Band, and will be for the purpose of getting
money for a fuad towards purchasing nni
forms for the band. Tickets, $1,

. mm mm ,

Hiaa close weather.
P M Frenoh, jeweler.
enterprise makes snocoss.
New comers are Welcome.
The beat harness at J J Dubruilles.
For Sale Hale 1 hay, by J H Townaend.
5, 10 and 35o counters at N H Allen k Co,
Next Wedneaday will bo April foola day.
"Albany" is the name of the new steamer.
J. 1. Wallaoa, l'hyaioian and Surgeon, Al

baoy, Or.
A line liita of boots and shoo just received

at It. A H s.
All stylos of hsavyaud light hirno at K

I, Thompson.
War seems imminent between K:iland

aed Russia,
Kiont street has been greatly improved by

a thorough grading.
Hsreaftor the Mayor of Albany will be

eleutrd for two years.
One twodiorss wagon for aale oheap. Ap-

ply to W li Hiao, at Uopot,
Sunset Cos has been ap-ioint- aud oou

lirniml Minister to Turkey.
Head k Itrownnll handle fresh lard in 5

aud 10 lb pails, also in bulk.
CHae. M mteitli k CVa realeatate offloa

wilt I hi in the C.ioadle Block.
ThS Mechanics' Hand has been ratting a

suljcriptiou for now uniforms.
The Clatsop IfaQOo , of Astoru.htt aatds

an assignment, liabilities $40,0.10.
Seven different varietie, oxtra ai'aoted

f seed potatoes by J. II. Tuwnseud.
An orgsn is au acquisition ts the ffTuts of

the Uiitversaliat Church in this otty.
Co to K I. Thompson to got y ur har.ioti

repaired. A slitoh in tints aavos nine.
Fire estutgtiitliers in abuudanoe. We

should now consider ourselves protested. I

f. idles, ge and see Monteith k Ssttenbach'o
spring stock, reat verity in every dspartmsot.

Full line of aheif hardware at A B
also glass ware and queen's ware.

Cline. Monteith and Co.'s ileal Kstato.io
surauco. Collections, and Nutary Public oilier.

Tweedale kespt a nice lies of tin and op
per war-- , and dous rapainug in good ahape,

Thsj oldest harness house in the valley aud
the cheapest piece to try is K I. Thompson's.

Cline, Mottelih and Co. , sell city property
and find renters lor the same on short time.'

Albany young ladies are congratulating
theaneelvea on a m irked (alt in the pries of

gum.
We see that W. C. Tooda)s has jast re

ceived another lot of new atylvd parlor
stoves .

Dr. M. il. Kilts, pbyeieian and surgeoo
Allany, Oregoit. mvU in city or
country,

Chne, Monteith and Cj. execute all kinds
of legal documents, and furnish orreet ab
atracte of titles.

Mo l.ewi thinks American people eat too

muck, but he never watched aa demohah our
only potato.

The Circuit OaUtt u in session at Corvallta
this week. Several Albany lawyers are la
attendance.

Thar have been ouly half a doxja arrests
in Albany this year Certainly this ta s
peaceable city.

Drake, the murderer of SsrarU, was bang-
ed at Salem last Friday, alleging his inoo
cencs to the last.

A former Albany editor, it is reported, la

about to atart another paper here, te be lbs
publican in politics.

Parties wlabiag insurance in the State la
sursnce Compeoy can obtain it by calling oa
J 11 Towaeeod.

Hon 1. H M .li tan ye ia now the owner of

the reaidesoe occupied by Dr Cole. He will
sooo move into it,

Astoria had a 120.000 Are Monday, the
Weston Hotel and Bain's aash and door fee
lory being destroyed.

spring wneat is going is fast throujU the
county. Fall cereals never l toked better.
May good weather favor us.

Men who have opposed Albsoy'e progress
are eensiderahty troubled over the amount
of life being displayed bare.

The A F Cherry foundry will be sold on
tbe 'iV.h of April. It is a valuable property
and should bring a good pries.

Window shades, lace curtains, oil cloth,
ecrpets, end wall paper. Tbe nicest atock ia
town at Monteith A Seitenbech s.

Coffee and cake at the lJpt Hotel before
the early morning train lit ooly 10 cents.
Be r at all times o cents a glass.

A flume is being put iu tbe ditch by the
Water Works Company. It will extend
from the Magnolia Mills to Kighth Street.

Mr Ceorge Young is moving the old In

gram house, now his property, to alot owned
by htm, just north of the school bouse block.

A large, well built picket fence, near the
Kpiscopal Church, indicates the advent of a
hwnery of considerable proportions in Albany

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to John Brigga are notified to put iu an ap-

pearance at once, as he is positively closing
out.

New awnings in front of Monteith k Set

ten bach's and Deyoe A Robeson's have been
bunt, much to the improvement of both
places.

Rumors of a high toned wadding, with a
some what aged couple aa principal partici
pants, are afloat, bat are not ue rally be

icvi-i- l.

A borae belonging to Mrs Dr Tate got in
a mire near this city laat week, and was on
y gotten out wtth difficulty, it aad to be

killed.
There will be a meeting of tbe Rebekah
egreel OOF Satuiday eveing March 28th

at 730 o'oleok for the purpose of conferring
the Degree.

I'artiea wiahing spring published in
the Dcmoc'Rat are advised to sand it by
mail. Our fighting editor ia now living on
raw meat.

Ladies', misses' and children's fine shoes,
also coarser grades, cau be fouu I at Moo
teith a .Seiteubach,at prices in keeping wits
hard tunes.

Tbe very best groceries and spring produce
at Hoffman k Joseph's . Call on them for
hrst class goods.

The census of Lion county is being taken.
Let it be thorough. As there sre many who
are not aaaesaed it should be seen that every
body is reached.

"Figures never lie." The census Uker will
soon visit us. Before boasting of our im
mense population too confidently it will bs
well to consult bim.

Any party wishing to purchase a good
farm, either for grain or stock will do well
by calling on A It Cyrus k Ca., Real Kstate
Agents, at Lebanon, Or.

Last Saturday the old Central School

building, monument of ancient and tumbled
down times, was sold to Mr Arehie Prushaw
for the enormous sum of $120.

Southern Oregon papers charge $6.50 for
administrator's notices, and there it is con-

sidered very reasonable ; but here a few
sick, at even $3. 50, an uncommonly low price.

It was wonderful how fast real estate ad
vanced ia price when land for an opera
house was wanted, but that's business.
Propei ty all ovor the city is bound to go up.

Arrangements have been mads by which
firemen will be taken to Astoria and Lack oa
one of the river steamers to the tournament
in June, for $4. Thia will probably induce
several to go.

Yeeterday a wild bear from the foot-hill-s

entered Salem aud ate every candidate for
Postmaster iu the city, depleting the popu
lation wondei fully. By order of the Poat- -
maater general.

Tbe Spiritualists will hold a convention
at Salem in the hall of the First Spiritual
Society, en March 30 and 31. iijod apeak
era and mediums will be present, so says a
Salem correspondent.

Hon Herman Binder, or whatever his
name ia, has returned from Washington to
Oregor, Strange to uay his sdvent there
seated no mors excitement than that of a

lr Cols and family are eon lew plating a
removal to Stay ton.

Jas Foir, Jr., arrived io Albany from
the Bay yeeterday.

Mr A T Arnell is slowly recovering from
his late stroke ol paralysis.

Mr Abe Hackleman left a few days since
for hie rsnoh nssr Silver Wells, K. 0.

I fun Cos K Cbutber!siu is attendingCourt in Yamhill county this week.
Dr Foley and wife, of Lebanon, left the

Hrst of the week for a viait in the Fast.
Mr and Mrs K 0 Wheeler, of Kaat Port

laud, were in tbe city the Hrst of the wees.
A F Wheeler, a worthy oooupant of the

Capitol at Halem, has been in the city this
week.

Dr Kitchen, of Stay ton is in this city, Im

ing quite ill at the residence of Mr Jason
Wheeler, his father-i- law.

Mrs Young and Mrs Dr Miller returned
on S durday from a three daya visit in Halsey
where they were the guests of Rev T J
Wilson.

T f Hackleman contemplates going to
Michigan to praotio hia profession in a few
mouths, having sold his rendiucs near tins
oity.

J f Cilmore and famdy left Albany en
last Wednesijey for Ashland, where theyintud residing. Mr GKtaBOre will probably
go into tbe fruit busiuees.

Mr K I) Jongh was in the city laet week
getting Hp a deseriptive letter on letter pa-
per, half sheet beim blank. He waa net
aver aucoeeaful. His descriptive srtiole oon
taitmd many good pouts.

Mr Churchill, the go .d ulu-e- d junior
diterof ths iln-jtt- ..f Corvallis, was in

tbe city IKedneadey. It Was asf Lis own
weddiug tour, as some thought, but that of
another young niau. We exteud eougrstuls- -

Hmh
The social given by the Cboten Friends, at

their ball, on last Friday evening waa well
at tends. I, and, we understand, was a meet
enjoyable affair. The program a published
last week wss earned out. It proved a
success,

Mr IF A Cix, one of Albany's seoompliab-e- d

brick and mortar manipulator, left fer
Brownsville Wedneads? t lay the founda-
tion of Mr Hugh Field Imrt and elegant
residence, ths building of which t now to
be befun When c Miudote I tn i h 4e will
cost $;. Out) or $S,000.

Mr B B Ferter. ajeut foe the Hay ward
Haud Crenade has been in the city this
week. His claim for superiority for bis
grenade is that it breaks mora easily and
spreads the liquid better than other gran
edea. Chief Engineer J N Hoffman, of this
city, has beam appointed agsnt for Albany.

ai Monday noon Mr Lssjaa Caoxpeso left
Albany for a visit to his eld h ms in Canada,
which be has not seen foraboot fifteen years. y
He expects to be gone several weeks. Dar-
ing bis sbsenee Mr Sale Backesste will roa
tbe shop. Mr Backensto ia a Hrst --class
barber, aod will be glad to attend to Mr
'ampesu'a old customers, aa well aa Dew

ooas
The Hrst of the week .Mr D.msl Beat, so

eompasied by Messrs lSrlel Hideout,
William Fertmtller, Ceorge r iah, L Putnam,
Terry C .no, Klmsr Frenoh, Laos Bean, GkM,
Yjeng, Jr., sad uarles Halt, left for Cali-
fornia, where they will spend the summer
introducing sad putting up tbe well known
Best Separator Ths beet wishes of the
community go with tnem for a busy as wall
as sa eajoyabte time.

f I . C, T t a sir rials memt.

Oa next Tuesday evening the young ladies
of tbe above society will give a literary and
esJa entertainment at W C T U Ball. Ad-

mission
G

free. Tbe follow tog program will bs
rr-'"'- d :

gusrtet M Wheeler aul .t John,
and Messrs. Wallace and Conn.

Itecitattoa Miss Flora Mason.
B do Miss K lith Harris.
K ad tag If tse Ollis Kirk patrick.
ttolo Miss Courser.
Kisay- -F P Nutting.
Recitation Mum Helen Crawford.
.Solo Mies Lottie Monteith.
Kecttatioi. Miee M K Howard.

A social will fdiow the program, aad ioa
cream and cako will be served.

Boots sod aboes received this wjek from
Kastarn factories st

Saner' K. Yi so a.

ft, 10 and Ha oouuters at N H Allen It Co.

rarly.

Ou Wednesday evening the m toy friends
of Mrs. Uj. MoClellen. daughter of Mrs.
ieo. Young ef this city, gathered io force

and repaired to tbe residence of Mr. Young,
where Mrs. McClellan has beeo visiting, and
took ths lady by surprise as she was busy

. . .n a W t tar ras l.l 'u a 1 sa sa ess.. sushsmsmvw...,.u, ss,.,..V. ....1.

hueltand to tht ir home at Olympia. After
some time spent in games by the young, and
social converse by the older felka, a repast
waa spread, such as Mrs. Young always pre
pares on soeh occaaioaa, and all partook heart-

ily of it. Tbe gathering continued until late
at night, aod was pronounced by all a com

plete success. Mr. and Mrs. MeClellaa left
for home yesterday.

. Matte.

The partnership heretofore existing be
tween T M Holt, W Holt, John Holt,
Joseph Metzgor aod W Meeker, under tke
arm name of T W Holt t Co., in the Saw
Mill business at Jefferson Oregon is here-

by muitually dissolved. T M Holt will
pay all debts heretofore contracted by tbe
company and will receive all money due
to said company.

T. M. Hox.t a Co.
March 10th, 185 .

5, 10 and 25c oonoters at N H Allen t Co.

aaahai-- g Baubroidery aad Laers

N. II. Allen A Co. have Just received a
splendid line of the above g.iods, which
will be sold remarkably oheap.

Highly Beesaaaaeaslee.

Albany, Okboom, Dec. --2nd, 1SSI.
Rmntll k Co.,

Tbe New Massillon 33 inch separator and
Kussell engine purchased ef you last sum
mer is all you recommended it to be. It ha
given satisfaction in every respect. I thresh
ed this season iu 34 days run 43S62 bushels
of grain which is the .bigest run of any ma
chine in thia part of the country. I thresh
ed for some of the oldest farmers in this
county and they all say that I did them
the beat job, aaying aud oleaning their grain
that ever had been done. Our expense for re
pairs for theaeaaon did not exceed ono dollar.

Yours Ueapectfully,
D. 1). Hack lima g.

5, 10 and 25o counters at N H Allen k Co.

The beat tea iu towu ia the L P M which
cau he found at

Rcan k Brown ell's.

Tbe Cream ef Strawberries.

Five different varieties of strawberry
plants for sale by J. H. Townsend.

5, 10 and 25c counters at N H Allen k Co.
ea

Letter List.

Following is ths list of letters remaining in ths Post

Office, Albany, Linn county, Oregon, March 19, 1885

Persons calling (or these letters must give the date on
which they were adverUsed :

Cooper S S. Davis Judge J C .
Lee JO. LegisMrsK,
Monroe Vies Sadie . Vesburg Mrs lie lea.

Weltin L.

J. U. LRVINC, P. M.

Entered at the Post Office at Albany, Or,
an second-clas- s mail matter.

FRIDAY MARCH 27, 1885

STITE3 & NUTTING.
KilU.r ! Proprietor.

IKKD r. ttHrriVU, Lecal Rdller.

Official County Paper.

A. B. II 11V.

Dealer ia general marohvidU U and 16

fital Street, Albany, Or.

Spring, 1885, Spring.
Our importations far spring an. I summer

trade excel all oar previous efforts.

We offer the r ub'io the following line of

new good at prices that will not be under
old .

Plain and fancy ginghams,
Plin an I faucy lawnaof various gr-d- es,

New line of Freuch and American dress

goods, all of the latest styles and colors.
Boots and shoes, He have ono of the

largest lines :n the valley in various grades.
Tobacco in allgra los by the box or pound,

at prices that defy competition.
Clothing in the latest style and patterns,

at prices that will induce you to buy.
Call and see for yourselves. No trouble

to show goods.
A. B. MrluwAiN,

Albany, Or.

Ilewer mt the tnatll).

This interesting drama was presented to

good audiences at Crawford's Hall on last

Tuesday and Wednesday evcuings. The
rendition of the play was uncommonly good,

being equal to any local drama yet produced
here. All of the parts were carried oat
with good taste and dramatic ability, the

principal fault being an incliuation on the

part of some to forget their lines. Mack

Monteith as Spicer Spafford, Ceorge Foster
as Policy Newcomb, Miss Mary Irvine as
Alice Horiat.il, Miss Minnie Monteith aa
Mrs (Ionian Howland, Miss Mattie Foster aa

Lena Howland, Thos Overman aa Tom How

land, George Fish as Oscar II jw land and
Thus Ifallace as Abner Howland, were well
suited te their parts, filling their several

places in the story, full of its romances and

adventures, of course m the manner of ama-

teurs, but with a conscientiousness that made
the rendition of the play exceedingly inter
esting and lively. Always expecting errors

by local talent and willing to overlook them,
picking out the best parts in the drama,
there was considerable acting really deserv-

ing of special commendation ; but all com-

mendation with no criticism t dull business,
so we rerain from special comments,

e
The Albaay BalMtsc Aaaeelallea.

The first regular meeting of this associa-

tion was held on last Friday eveniag. nearly
all of the stock holders being present, The

following directors were elected i E W

Langdon, Walter Ketchum, W S Peters,-- ! H

Burkhart, Charles Pfeiffer, E J Lanning and
W C After tome discussion as
to location it was voted to leave that matter

entirely to the directors. At a meeting of

the directors since held Walter Ketch om

was elected President ; W S Peters, Secre-

tary ; E W langdon. Treasurer. The Gird

property, just tooth of the Dkm uur build-

ing has been selected as the location for the
Opera House. It is greatly desired that more

stock be taken, the amount now in hand not

being as much aa will probably be needed

The building though is an assured thing.

A frag ttterv.

Many smart acts of the canine species
bave been published ; but noae showing any
more intelligence than that displayed by the
bright trick dog owned by Mr C W Watts,
of this city, a few days sines. Wheu the
dog went to a butcher shop to get his accus-

tomed bone, be was refased it. Then he
went to a harness ship, with which he was

familiar, took a large piece of leather, nearly
aa large aa be eonid carry, conveyed it to
the batcher shop and laid it before the pro-

prietor, looked up and wagged bis tail, as
much as to say, "will you trader The batch-

er traded. Twice daring the same day the
operation was repeated, showing almost con

clueiyely that the dog knew be was doing a
business act.

A Mtscellaseeas Aerldeal.

A few dsya since while Mrs Alfred Powell
and daughter, and a gentleman, were riding
near this city the wagon run off the edge of a

bridge, throwing Mrs Powell oat, then long-ia- g

or to the bridge again, just aa the horses
were stopping, was thrown by the force
nearly over the horses, the gentleman strik-

ing the ground ahead of them and the young
lady near the side of the road. Two of the
bones of one of the armsef Miss Powell were
broken, Mrs Powells back was strained ; bat
the gentleman was only well stirred np.

Hardee Hand drraade

Last Friday evening an exhibition of
tbe celebrated Harden band grenade waa
made nn the corner of Broadalbiu and
Third Streets in this city. A large fire
was put out almost instantly by the appli-
cation of four to six bottles, causing con
siderable favorab'e comment at tbe time,
and showing how effective it is for extin
gnisbing a fire even after it has gotten a
fair start, Tbe agency for this city was
given to Peters a Stewart, on whom par
ties should call who are desirous of invest
ing in these effective little fire apparatus,

Letter frosa A. B. Paxtea.

An interesting letter from Mr A B Paxten,
dated at Eastis, Florida, informs us that he
is still roaming in the sunny land of Florida ,

eating fise oranges and oysters, and getting
sua browned, fat and stout. He will viait
the Worlds Fair in April, and after taking in
all the latest styles of pictures, will return
to Albany with new stock and sceaery about
May 1st, when he will be happy to give his

many patrons tbe best pictures his greater
observation will enable him to make.

steal Estate

Parties having real estate to dispose of
will consider their own interest by calling
on Glme, Monteith and Co., as they have

opened a live real estate o:fice,aud now have
customers for both largo and small tracts of

land. '

fit Assessaseat.

The completion of the assessm ju t roll for
ths city by Recorder N J Henton shows the
following figures :

Value of real estate in city $519,469
Value of personal property 448,671

$1,068,140
Indebtedness, taken cut under the

new charter 65,651

are making arrangements so that new comers
cannot fail to Hut such farm, as will suit
them.

The alitor ef a i Alkali ppr set up
Cleveland's iuaugural for its inside. When ita
.steal outside oa ne it alto ..it nun I the

address, so it appeared both ou the nut and
nsido. I his is ous of too bes'lMet of pttent

outsides.
Home people think we puhltah the Dzgo

uar to give away. It ia just as reasonable
to get a pound ef crackers sod aot offer to
pay lor them aa a copy of a city paper and
make im advances the sunt way. It not
this roasoueble.

There will be preaching st .J!T r, . i on
next Sunday at 3:30 o'clock by R v J A
llotlenhau 'h, ami every evening nut week
at 7:30, except sUturdey evening. Itiv S k
Davis, of llayton. is expected to assist. The
pubho ia invited to attend.

Miss Schubert wishes to announce te her
friend and petrous thatsbe has now a com
plete aod beautiful slock of Soring an 1

Summer millinery, All the latest novelties
in trimmings, dowers, tips, ornaments, etc.
Call early and make your aelecttoua.

By pi a. ing your prurrty io the banda of
Cline, Monteith sod Co., yoh are assured
that It will be disposed of st the earliest op-
portunity. I'artie having bills to collect
will do well to place them in the hands of this
Hrm, as they also propose to do a general col-

lecting business.
A letter from Mr BS Iforsley, President

of the State Firemeo e Association, to director
O n Htewart, announce thst Atorta will
raise f o (or the tournament. It will be a
htj timi. He urge tost all companies lexa
the State Association. Corvelh an I Lebanon
in this locality have not yet uuiie L Thyshould by all m sans do so.

On next Ssturdty evening on the corner ef
Broadalbiu aad Firet streets, the new Me-

chanics' Baud will give an opa air concert.
This summer the members will erect s plat
form oa the Court House s.jusre. when oar
aUsea will be favored with open air eoo
certs every Saturday night. H tch moves
deserve eaooaiagsfaeat.

The approaching dissolutioa of the old
school house makes of m tenet He e-- e sod
history. The oror in ! structure was l.atlt in
IM by Mr ( F K irUiurt a.u tree tor. , J

tbe hrst set,--.- was Uusht in it lu IV'... tut '

thirty years ego, by Dr R H Frerlsnd. The!
Booth eadot the bitulmj w a pa, up sev r .!
years afWwenl Out, nevertheless, has as
aactent aa appearance.

Asa rule those whe viett Alba ty from ike
Fast sre favorably impress a 1 with it. one
reason beiug that it is more like so Ktstern
city than any other place lu t . state if its
stae, A capitalist of considerable wealth iu
tbe city laet week, spoke ef it mere favora-
bly than say otber place he had visitaL
After a viait home he proposes to return to
Oregon to locate, at least to make large in
vestment. It is to be hoped this city may
have the ad van tags of hia influence.

Whether it ia true or not we will not
vouch, but the etory ia circulated that a
certain fastidious, but absent mtuded young
man, ol this city, on the tnerning of the
eclipse, when it uegsu to get dark sod the
sou shone through windows like the moon-
light, forgot the situation of matters, went
heme, dressed himself in his best and called
ou his girl to spend the supposed evening.
He was considerably surprised to hud her at
the wash tub.

Oovernor Moody has appointed the follow

tag oncers o i.uiiam county, which was ;

nKuslMI l.t lbs Isfe I I i tukiUuivbvwi..... 'J v v aftw s VHtseU( V. asset, wi willislsr. sw

Alkali is the countv seat : Countv .Indue
w - - sw ess

C W Hilton ; Clerk. Jay r Lucas ; Shenlf.
J A Bleakely ; Treasurer. H 0 (London :

School Superintendent, H H Hendrtcka ;

County Commissioners, W W Steiwer and
A H Weatherford ; Assessor. T J Cart- -

wright ; Surveyor, H Q Horlburt ; Coroner,
Cass. Schul.tr..

Ths Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md..
tho owners of tke celebrated Brown 'a Iron
Bitters, have just issued a beautiful Hand
Book and Almanac far ladies, and a complete
and useful Memorandum Book for men.
Thess publications are attractive, containing
a great many valuable and interesting things.
They are furnished free of charge by drug
gists and country store keepers, but should
they not have them tne nrown Chemical to.
will send either book on receipt of a two
cent stamp to pay poatage.

Ths items in ths Dsmocrat a few weeka
since that Albany men mean business, that
our population increased 350 in oue year and
that we are to have a 1 10.000 school bouse
and an opera house, were copied in nearly
every paper in the Northwest. Other things
have their place ; but it is really curious to
observe how aomn men will patronise "clap
trap schemes, and ignore their city papers,
when they do more tban any other institu
tioa towards advertising aod building up a
community.

There is nothing mere disgusting to

genuine Oregobisn than te hoar some people,
who come hero with taeir beada higher than
a monument, who get their living from our
hard earned tena and twentiea, continually
venting their splejn against this country,
running down everything from tbe mud in
our streota to the people who tramp it down,
and are always puling op the Kaat. For
tuuately such oases are very rare, the ma- -

ion ty of people who come here being more
then pleased with our people, climate and
state.

Frank Lselis's Popular Monthly for Apri
will nertainly please many different claasea
ef readers. Tne lovers of the water will
turn st once to the opening article, "Ysohta
and Yachting in America," by W P Steph
ens. The student of history will be pleased
with Mr Uuernaey 'a "Priedpich IFilhelm I
Second King of Prussia." Then we have a
naval officers story entitled "Behind the
Dahlgren Howitzers in Cores." M. F. Vail
lotto's article on ''Tombs and Catacombs," is
exceedingly entertaining. Familiar acienco
ia provided in "TheCandle-Nam- e and "Some
of its Lessons," by R Gsrsl, F S C ; all of
these artiolea are profusely illuatrated. The
story element is well sustained, and there
are several short stories of merit, beaidea
aome beautiful poem:. Published by Mrs
Frank Leslie, 53, 55 57 Park Place, New
York.

New Goods

N. U, Allen A Co. are now receiving
new goods, all of which were bought for
oaah, which iu the present demoralised
state of the market means bargains in
every line of goods, which they propose
to give their customers the benefit of.

5, 10 and 26o counters at N H Alien k Co.
-

VPe have just received a fine lot of coffeea
from San Franciaoo which we are se'l.ng
very low.

tau & Browsxl'.,

to a. bmsu Tiass ar t asm ar
MB adA Or., Mar. b MUs, IMS.

At a ig cf Oak Creek Plata i range,
held iu sheds!, March Mtb, tbe fo lowing
resolntioiiM were adopted, to-w-it :

Wu i.KKas, T J Blsek. a rtepreesatatlvo
from Linn county .elected under a promisesnd pledge of honor to sustain the princi
plea of the mortgage tax law, did iutrw-du- oe

a bill. (if it bad paeaed as int rdix.-wd,- )

wbt:b in stibetauoe not ouly destroys the
efncieucy of tbe mortgage tax lswt bat
virtually destroys tbe usury law siso.
Therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, tbe members of
Oak Creek Plain Orange. 1. of H . ne
only censure tte act of the aaid T J HI ark
in our --state Legislature, but shall diassud
bim hereafter tn any and all laiittrel hon-
ors to which he may aspire.

Resolved, Tbt the foregoing reealu-tioo- s
be spread upon tbe minutea of our

Grance snd a oopy of the same bo sent to
tbe Albany and Malem pspera for publi-
cation.

sr T. It. SeKK.su aa, See.

Kid Cl.ses

Tbe Vandonee real kid glove, 4 snd 6

button, the very beet In the market jot
arrived at N. II. Allen A Co. Every
g'ove warranted

rpaKASURER'J NOTICE.

Notice is hereby uiven tnst there is oussey
in the Treasury snd that all otunty warrants
will be paid upon presentation, and thst aa
warrants will draw interest frem date.

if. Fakwbxl,
March 26th, 1885. County Treasurer.

N. J. HENTON,

Notary Public and Insuraiice Agist,
0-F- . BUILDING - - ALBANY, OF.

Represents several of the best Fire In-

surance Companies on the Ceest. CeH ea
him for reliable insurance.

Cline, Monteith & Co.,

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN

AGENTS,
ABLANY OR.

NN ill bny and sell real estate, negotiate
loans, collect rents, p . y taxes, furnish ra
table aoatraots of tale and draw up all

kinds of legal instruments of writlnguehas deeds, moHgagea, contracts, leasee ska.
Have connection with re. table firms ia

Portland, San Franlceoo and otber nlaeea
and the beat facilities for either buying or
sewing real aetata, we expect to nee onr
utmost endeavors to induce emigranta aad
capitalists to settle in this locality and ia
our endeavors wish tbe assistance of all
spirited persona of both our county and
city, vt e win publish a rattling good real
estate paper for free distribution, begin
mug about the 15th of April. i. wfh con-
tain articles on tbe resources of Lin a Oa,
and the peculiar sdvantagas possessed by
A'usnv, iso a targe uat or vamab-- a county
and city property for eaio. Parties wish
ing tbeir property advertised for aale wk)
please cell on the above firm ou or befbr
the 10th of April.

AND i-- FOR SALE.
jjuUSE

280 acres of land for sale. House aad

lot situated In N, W, part of Scio. The
lane) lies 2 miles southeast of Providence
Church. Unimproved. "100 acres ope a,
balance brush. Inqu re of

J. Lw Miu-KR- , Scto.

Sheriff's Sale.
a the Circuit Court of the Stat of Oregomfwr
the County of Lota i

R Glass and C V BUhep, partners undsr ths firm saae
and style of Glass and BUhep, Plaintiffs.

vs.
Thos J Edwards and L E Edearda, DefensJaata.

NOTICE is hereby given thst by virtue ef sa execs- -

tion and order ef sale issued out of the above
Court in the above entitled action en the ttth day at
March. 18S5 and to me directed and delivered, 1 srOI

on Saturday the 25th day ol April, 1886, at ths Court
House door in Albany, Linn county, Orsges at the
hour of one o'clock, p. m., sell at public aoctiea. He
eash in hand to tbe highest bidder the real resets
heretofore attached in aaid action and ass-ri- b d Is
said order sf sals as follows, te-w- it : The west j e'
the southwest I of Section 28 in Township 14, south ef

Rang 1 west in the distriet of lands subject to sals t

Rossburg, Oregon, containing in all 80 acres
Lot No. 1, of 8ecUen Ne. 29, of Township 14,

Range 1 west of the Waiamette Meridian: Also the
northeast 1 nt southeast J of Section 29, Tswnshlp 14

south ef Range 1 west of the WilUmetU saeridias,
eentaining 40 acres, except ths tellosiag, te-w- it :

lot of hutd for mill purpsees, eontaiaing 2J

and rirht ot vay for water ditch ss now used by

Millar. Ths proceeds arising frees the sale ef esid

premises to be applied first to ths payssent of the
casts and disbu rsements of this action, taxed at SSS.Se

aad $25 Atterney's fees, and tbe costs and expenses st
ssJe, nest to the payssent to tbe PSaintifls tbe sues el
1187,75 ajsh interest thereon at the nOa ef 10 per eeaS

per annum from tbe 9th day of Marsh, ISSft, aad the
ever plus if any ther be to be paid ts the PefiaSsnt
L CEds-atd-s her heirs r acsUjna

Dated this 30th day et March, 1886.

J. K. Csjuu-vjs- ,

Sheriff of Linn eounSy, Oragos.
I By D. S. Smith, Deputy,5, 10 and 25c counters ai N H Allen k Co,5, 10 and 25c counters at N H Allen k Co.axa'de property. $1,002,489


